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Notre Dame Sets
Registration Date

NAZARETH
MAGGIE McQUIRE
junior

MARY JANE TOM ASSO
Senior
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Spectrum-staff •

Elmira — Students interested in attending Notre
Dame. High School in the
fall of 1981 and their parents
are urged to attend an;open
houiatlhcscr^I>fofiday,
Jan. 12, at S p.m.,.ih the
school cafeteria. Faculty
members will be available
for questions and the facility
will be open to tour.
Prospective students will be
treated to a drama

"I feel the most important ingredient for a
"Bring able to keep your individuality
happy, workable marriage
while still remaining close
B communication between ,
to a person. Being able to
^abo* auibi^and-wife
' Because throughcdhkr
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Through talking with one
anyone else."
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another faults and stresses
are made easier. No
communication is a
deterrent to a happy marriage."
COLLEEN McKENNA
MAKY ELLEN BOBSEGGINE
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Junior
Student Council
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"I think the important things you need are
vk»prcsMent
trust and love. If you don't

"Because I think that marriage is a mutual

marriages."

bond of love between two
people, trust is the important factor in a happy
marriage. First you must
, realize you love a person
and then it is through this,
mutual bond that trust isdeveloped and carried o u t Not trusting is a major . factor in the break-up of
- '
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MAKY A N N KELLY
Junior

class president'
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"I think the first thing you have to have is
a deep love. You also have
5to have complete trust,and
respect for each other.
:

These things should be

ihere before you even think
of getting'married: When
you don't have trust and
respect thevmarriage will '
tail.. These ingredients
definitely have to be
worked at throughout marriage." .. MARY PARIS
Junior
,

conducted by Notre Dame
students.

Registration °will be
undafelJJSi: ;1S, from U
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Monday,
Jan. 19, from 3 to 5 p.m.,
land from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. Both
parents and students should
be present.

Blood Drive A Success
Cardinal Mootiey

High

School held its' first blood
drive of the 1980-81 school

Chairman and coordinator
or the drive was Ann Marie

Colette Filliben commented
that when people ask her
about why she attends Notre
Dame, she doesn't really have
an answer for them, because
she doesn't want to offend
anyone. But her lack of
respose doesn't indicate a lack
of commitment to Notre
Dame,~she-said.
Larry Spaulding, Notre
Dame's vice principal^jioted
that the interest among
students in-Catholic schools
outside Chemung County
actually is increasing, and the
indications are that the school
will have more students from
outside the county in the
future.
Sister Mary Walterilickey,
principal, noted that in addition to the -commitment
required of all parents who
send their children to Notre
Dame, those traveling so far
to the school are making an
additional sacrifice in the cost
of travel.

And, she noted,, while
parental support is necessary
for such students to attend
Notre Dame, the continued
commitment of the students
also makes the effort possible.

A Reminder:
Jan. 10 Exam
Saturday is the day for the
Catholic high school entrance

for perspective freshCasson. Jeff Swiatek was in exam
men.
The
exam will be given
-year, Dec. 18. According to charge of promoting the at 8:30 a.m. at Aquinas,
iroject
white
Mary
Fleig
Mrs. Mary Jane Nier, schoof
Bishop Kearney, Cardinal
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aren't in most of today's
marriages and that's why

nurse and Red Cross Club

they are failing. You have

to work a t love and trust
throughout the marriage in
order to make that love and
trust grow."

moderator, it was a successful
one with 113 people (staff and
studentsLdonating 88 pints of

blood.

landled recruitment and her

>rother Matthew took care of
he scheduling. Jim
iCIeehammer escorted people
to the. refreshment table after
their donation.

Moloney, McQuaid, Nazareth,

Our Lady of Mercy, and St.
Agnes,

JODY BARBARITO
Freshman
T r u s t and understanding because both
partners have to understand
'and trust each other's
beliefs. There should be
trust and understanding
before a person marries.
People think that if they
love each other that's all
that counts and they don't
get to know each other as
well as they should."
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*•! think the most important factor is the

production and a tour

Katie Miller noted that she
sometimes gets called a
"traitor," good-naturedly, she
adds, when Notre Dame plays
Towanda in football, but
attending a school out of town
really doesrft cause any
problems with her former
classmates.
rg
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Willingness to give of yourself to the other person
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Winners Circle
RapAround ^weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the dipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon! of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
will receive $5. This week's photo was taken at McQuaid at Christinas Mass. The
person circled should bring the dipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-JournaL 114
Sooth Union St., by noon, Tuesday, Jan; 13 to receive $5.
"*sC

